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Family Rosary
Radio Leaders
The. Family Rosary for Peace
program is broadcast each eve
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM
in Auburn, television cable companies Channel 5 in Hornell,
Channel 8 in JElmJta.aM.88175
nac. in Corning. Those who will
lead in recitation of the Rosary
this week will be:

GUARDIAN ANGELS, East HOLY ROSARY. R o s a r y
Henrietta. Day of Recollection Guild tureen supper April 2,
for women, March 31 2-5 p.m school hall at 7 p.m.
SACRED HEART. Rosary PIUS X. Rosary Guild.meet
Guild meeting, April 8 followed ing April 2 in church hall, 8
by Tureen Supjfer.
P.io,
'.....

Seton Groups
Tn Action

FORTY HOURS
March 31: Our~Lady of *Mt,
r;armeT7StrTprK;"Maifron7 Spencerport.

13th Seton Branch monthly
meeting at the Nurses Home,
St. Mary's Hospital, April 2 at
12:30 p.m.
60th Seton Branch meeting
April 3, 8:30 p.m..at Mrs. WWHam Strang's, 65 Trayrriore Rd.
47th Seton Branch buffet supper" A p r i l 2 at~homer~of Mrs.
Felix Balanek, Mareeta Rd.
o

Kentucky Diocese - Drops
Friday,-March 29 — Frank Covington, Ky. —(NC)— The
Maslyn, Sacred Heart.
Covington diocese will discontinue first grade in Catholic
Saturday, March 30 — Mass elementary schools beginning
will be celebrated.
next September. Some 25,O0i)
Catholic children therefore will
Sunday, March 31 —William be enrolled in public schools
Forshee, Sacred Heart, accom- throughout the diocese.
panied by the Pioneers.
>•

• OUR LADY OF MERCY,
Greece; Rosary Society tureen ST. ANTHONY. Altar and Rosupper April 1, parish center, sary Society Day of Recollection
March 31, 2-5 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
HOLY APOSTLES. B a k e d ST. MARGARET MARY. K6food sale, March 31 after saiy^aad_AJJ^rjSxidely_mee.ting,
Masses.
April 1, 8 p.m.

GET A
NEW ONE

Monday, April 1 — Robert
Predmore, Holy Ghost.

«* $49.95

Tuesday, April 2 — John
Sexton, Our Lady of Lourdes,
accompanied by the Knights of
Equity, Court 10. .

ST. FRANCIS, Phelps. Worn
ST. SALOME. Mothers* Club
en's Society meeting April 4, pot luck supper, April 1, 6:30
8 p.m., church hall.
p.m.

(Cash » C r r y )
TtMlOnr.
6 I M I Lintd

458-5000
of Water Heaters
—Thursday, April 4=GeorgeJHL ~House
A 0 « p t r « f M»#ia«r * Rr«y«r C o .

ST.THOMAS THF/APOSTLE
ST. JOSAPHAT, Irondequoit.
Irondequoit. Home-School Assn. Parish sponsored radio program
meeting April 4, school hall.
Easter Sunday, April 14, 1:05
p.m. to 2 p.m., WROC.
Stations of the Cross Fridays*
OUR LADY O F LOUKDES 7:30 p.m.
Mothers' Club Cana Conference March 31, 2-5 p.m., church Parish Mission, March 31April 7.
hall.

Wednesday
is-Princov—
Spaghetti
Day...
that leaves
oodles of
time for
noodles.

Scheck, St. John the Evangelist.

PRODUCT

SINCE \m

Belgrade — Men pi
strance with the sac
lage of Cilipi, near
faithful Catholics wl
to attend Mas~s7 A~pr
low the Mass. (RNS

_^lumimeJPMn

Chairmen look over the program for the Nazareth College Alumnae Homecoming, slated for April 27 at the school. Shown here are Mrs. Robert Hussey, Miss Carol Srakose, Mrs. David Knipper and Mrs. Arthur Roesch (seated).

AT QUR HOUSE

Dear Friends,
By the time you read this column, POP Game No. 3 will
just about have passed into memory. But take heart, another
Game will be starting immediately. If you haven't done as well
as you'd hoped, don't be discouraged—just resolve that next
time you!ll work with renewed effort.

">

The Valley of IndecisionBy Mary Tinely Daly

We're delighted at the substantial turn-ins made^ by so
dividual 1, 2, 3, selections. As
many and pleased too that most of you followed our suggestions Being an Aries person, in- -anticipated,
not one of our parfor packaging themrNow comes the big job (for us) of sorting, deci
win, place or show
tallying your points, etc., etc. so that it will be a few weeks Quite the opposite. I can make ticular
choices agreed with anybody
before we can announce the winners. Of course, every group up my mind and, true to the else's.
zodiacal
sign
of
"The
Ram,"
that made a turn-in will profit—the question is, "Will ynur
ilick to It stubbornly, come hell
your group be near the top or the bottom of the list?
"There's three walls in the
or high water.
alcove," Ginny devil-advocated.
0 0 0
i S f r
o o o
The Head of the House, a "We might have Mom's firstHave you tried any of the original recipes we've been Leo man born in July, is also c h o i c e 'Twinkle' on one,
featuring? If so. we'd appreciate your comments. Today we undaunted when it comes to Daddy's "Brick and Ivy' on anbring you the last in our Game No. 3 series. The Pudding making up his mind. With le- other and my 'Summer Harvest'
Recipe comes from Mrs. Jean Kuchman, POP Chairman for onine courage he carries out for the third."
St Augustine's Mothers Club, and the Pizza Recipe from Mrs. his own convictions, withal havJ. S. Adams, POP Chairman for St Cecelia's Ladies Guild Ing tne grace to admit to taking "And air our disagreement to
a wrong turn occasionally.
all comers? No, thanks. I'll bow
(Irondequoit).
out," white-flagged the Head of
As for Ginny, September's the House.
Sunset Pudding
Libra girl, she too has no hang1 pkg. (6 oz.) Royal Strawberry Gelatin
up In the decision deprtment, I was about to do the same,
going along with Joseph Ad- surrendering to Ginny's"fc"Sum2 cups hot water
dison's admonition that "The mer Harvest" when Mr. Webb
2 cups cold water
woman who deliberates is losL." came along V i t h still another
1 Pkg. (4>4 oz.) Royal Vanilla Pudding
book of samples.
Usually Decisive
\ 3 cups-milk
"Knew I'd find you like thls,^
* Make gelatin as directed &i p l * t g e ^ F o f r thtd'Wx2'*Ihch At that first dinner party he chuckJed. "Never knew any
pin. Chin until Firm. Cut Into 1 inch squares. (Use sharp knife when the Head of the HoosC family to agree on wallpaper
dipped in hot water). Place in dessert dishes. Make pudding as and I met, I set my cap for first time round. What you
directed on package using 3 (instead of 2) cups of milk. Cool, him (as the old-fashioned say- thirift of this one? I hung it for
stirring frequently. Chill, then pour over chunks of gelatin. ing went) and pursued bun a lady down the street. Looked
Serves 5 or 6.
__ until he caught me. We bought great!"
our house the first weekend we
went through it. Ginny chose
Pizza Doggies
her college, St Elizabeth's in
Convent Station, with no agita1 large clove garlic, minced
tion.
2 tbl. olive oil
1 can condensed tomato soup
Now, wouldn't you tfiink that THE DIFFERENCE
people who could choose mates,
Vi cup water
houses, educational institutions BUY A
2 tbl. chopped parsley
with 'nary a backward glance of
V6 tsp. leaf oregano
regret could arrive at a happy, BOX FLU-L
8 Russers Hots, split lengthwise "
mutually agreeable compromise
on a simple household decision?
8 frankfurter buns, split
6 oz. sliced Mozzarella cheese
DellcloHi
Not so.
Cook garlic in olive oil until tightly browned. Add soup,
DONUTS
Of All Tilings!
water, parsley and oregano. Cook over low heat 15 minutes,
"DELUXE"
stirring often. Place hots on buns in large shallow pan. Fill The Achilles heel in this
Vorietiei J Q #
hots with sauce and top with cheese. Place under broiler about instance was wallpaper—wall1 minute or until cheese melts.
e ^ ^ Freeh Hourly
paper for the breakfast alcove,
Dec
ot-aihthingsl
^ ^ —=
Ho M
IF YOUR NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION HAS NOT YET Mr. Webb, painter-paperhang- of Trecrti'
Cornar
DISCOVERED POP FUND-RAISING, JXJST FILL OUT THE er, had left his book of samples. 2576 Ridge Rd. W. Ian?
F-and
COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO: COURIER JOURNAL POP Unwaveringly we made our inOFFICE, 35 SCIO ST., ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14604.

Pink cherubs, golden harps,
blue sky and fleecy clouds—
in a kitchen?
Time was ripe for Aries, Leo
and Libra to quit digging in
their heels, renounce all that
characteristic individual decisiveness and get with some unanimity of opinion, labor-by-thehour costs being what they are.
Thanks to St. Anthony,'to our
guardian angels who must have
been in heavenly agreement, or
to pure chance, "sample book
two opened smack in the middle. There was our future wallpaper, "Mount Vernon." a threeway first choice.

Anybody with a can opener can be a good cook !

First dessert~served—tn-our
little nook should, appropriately, be cherry pie; first smoke,
ttie pipe"of peace.

A flj^ffi PRODUCT

Marymount Hono
Gov7 Rockefeller

Tarrytown — (NC) — Ma
mount College for women, c
ducted by the Religious of '
Sacred Heart of Mary, will
stow the honorary degree.
Doctor of Fine Arts on G
Nelson A. Rockefeller of N
York at its 44th commenceme
May 29.
A joint statement relea
by George W. Bengert, ehi
man of the board of trust*
and Sister M. Brenden, coll
president, said the trustees "
taking this action because tl
wish to recognize the governi
- mitstanduig_jmdJiispiring_lc
ership of the affairs of N
York State and . . . his coi
geous efforts~to preserve 1
broaden the services and fai
ties of independent colleges 1
universities."

taste that beats the
others cold!
We mean it: Pepsi-Cola tastes better cold than other
soft drinks taste at the same temperature. We designed
Pepsi that way. We created a special
^ ^
taste that comes alive in the cold.
Cold temperatures don't numbthis~J
taste. It tastes better cold-the colder,
the better! But don't take our
word—put it to the taste.

"^ " Blackmail's

Name of Church (if affiliated)
Name of President
"President's 1

CUT OUT AND SAVE

SHOPPING LIST
Savt

Product

Blue Bonnet Margarini

Front Face of wrapper.
Top Panel of Box, or girl's
head from either.

Chase A Sanborn Coffot

Plastic Cover or Metal Lid

Columbia Banking

POP Receipt for opening a
new tavlngi account of f 5 0
or more) or adding to an
existing account.

Hunt's Tomato Paste

Numbered Lid Top

Krey Canned Meats

Label

Land O' Lakes Butter

Guarantee Seal

Loblaw Century

Cash Register Tape

Maplecrest Sausage Co.

1

Label from Any Product

Pepsi Cola Diet or Regular

Bottle Cap-

Prince Macaroni Products

Box Front or Label from
Any Product

Red Star Yeast

Envelopes

Royal Desserts

Box Front or word "Royal"
from it

Russers Hots eV Cold Cuts

The Monroe County unit
.the American Cancer Sod
will conduct its annual fi
campaign tomorrow throi
Tuesday, April 2.
Money for research, educat
and service to patients is rai
during the "Cancer Crusat
Richard B. Keenan is gem
chairman and John Mills, v
chairman. Other leaders incli
-Carl
Foss.Harry
Mrs. John
E. Sal
and Mrs.
Scherzer.

SAVE

Name of Organization

n .WJ»1

Cancer Crusade 1
Begin Tomorrow

_ Label

Seven Up

Bottle Cap.

Wise Potato Chips

Front Part of Bag, Top
Panel of Box, or Owl's
Head from either

Labels from All Hie Product! listed above will be accepted for
the Entire Third Game —the* Is, from October I, 1967 thru
March 31, I f e t . However. WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTURE
ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST.

LOBLAW
REGISTER
TAPETF0R

NO MOSCOW TRIP FOR PC

Vatican City —<RNS)— C
cials here denied rumors i
Pope Pant ¥1 plans to visit I
cojv this year. The latest I
series of reports on the Po|
alleged trip-^to MoscoWf-prta
in the Belgrade daily newspa
Politika, has been picked
and circulated widely ouu
Yugoslavia.

Hey,
Mrs.
McGe<

AWARDS

Wednesda;
is Prince
Spaghetti

Give4t-a~
fair shake.
"P^PSl-COW AND "PEPSI ' AR£ TftAOEMARKS OF PepSiGO rNC , REG U S PAT O F F H O ' 1 9 6 8 , PepsfCb; iffC*,'

Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Companies off Elmiro and Rochester under appointment from PepsiCo., Inc., New York, N.Y.
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